
Matthew Jukes writes four highly-acclaimed, annual wine Reports 
which are published on his website.  He has been the weekly 
columnist for MoneyWeek since 2006 and the wine correspondent 
for the Daily Mail since 2000.  With 9 million readers each week his 
is the most followed wine commentary in the UK. He has won The 
International Wine and Spirit Competition’s Trophy for 
Communicator of the Year and is an internationally respected wine 
judge.
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Publications

Non-Fiction

Publication Details Notes
The Wine Book: Tells You 
Everything You Need to 
Know About the Wine 
You're Drinking
2007
Headline

In THE WINE LIST Matthew Jukes tells us the best 250 wines on the 
market. In THE WINE BOOK the 'palate of the people' goes behind 
the scenes to show us the bigger picture. You know which wines 
are your favourites - but why? What's in the bottle and where has 
it come from?

The Wine List 2007: The 
Top 250 Wines of the Year
2007
Headline

Matthew Jukes is uniquely placed among wine writers: he actually 
works in the wine trade. Unlike the other wine journos who are 
journalists who have turned their writing skills to wine, Matthew is 
a wine buyer, taster and expert who has turned his skills to 
writing.

THE WINE LIST 2006
2006
Headline

The Top 250 wines for 2006, from the popular wine writer; a guide 
to the best, and best-value, wines available.
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http://www.amazon.co.uk/Wine-Book-Tells-Everything-Drinking/dp/0755315111/ref=sr_1_3?ie=UTF8&s=books&qid=1256116191&sr=1-3
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Wine-Book-Tells-Everything-Drinking/dp/0755315111/ref=sr_1_3?ie=UTF8&s=books&qid=1256116191&sr=1-3
http://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/product-description/0755313593/ref=dp_proddesc_0?ie=UTF8&n=266239&s=books
http://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/product-description/0755313593/ref=dp_proddesc_0?ie=UTF8&n=266239&s=books
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Wine-List-2006/dp/0755313585/ref=sr_1_8?ie=UTF8&s=books&qid=1256116191&sr=1-8
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Wine-List-2006/dp/0755313585/ref=sr_1_8?ie=UTF8&s=books&qid=1256116191&sr=1-8


Publication Details Notes
The Wine Book: Change the 
Way You Think About Wine
2005
Headline

In THE WINE LIST Matthew Jukes's tells us the best 250 wines on 
the market. In THE WINE BOOK the 'palate of the people' goes 
behind the scenes to show us the bigger picture.

THE WINE LIST 2004
2004
Headline

The top 250 wines for 2004. A wine guide that lists only 
outstanding and affordable wines - all tasted by the man who 
represents the `palate of the people`.

THE WINE LIST 2005
2004
Headline

The Top 250 wines for 2005, from the popular wine writer; a guide 
to the best, and best-value, wines available.

THE WINE LIST 2003
2002
Headline

Matthew Jukes is well placed amongst wine writers: he actually 
works in the wine trade itself. He tastes hundreds of wines every 
week of the year, so he knows what your local supermarket, off-
licence and wine shop will be stocking well in advance.
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http://www.amazon.co.uk/Wine-Book-Change-Think-About/dp/0755313674/ref=sr_1_6?ie=UTF8&s=books&qid=1256116191&sr=1-6
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Wine-Book-Change-Think-About/dp/0755313674/ref=sr_1_6?ie=UTF8&s=books&qid=1256116191&sr=1-6
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Wine-List-2004-Wines-Year/dp/075531249X/ref=sr_1_11?ie=UTF8&s=books&qid=1256116191&sr=1-11
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Wine-List-2004-Wines-Year/dp/075531249X/ref=sr_1_11?ie=UTF8&s=books&qid=1256116191&sr=1-11
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Wine-List-2005-Matthew-Jukes/dp/0755312503/ref=sr_1_10?ie=UTF8&s=books&qid=1256116191&sr=1-10
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Wine-List-2005-Matthew-Jukes/dp/0755312503/ref=sr_1_10?ie=UTF8&s=books&qid=1256116191&sr=1-10
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Wine-List-2003-Wines-Year/dp/0747244235/ref=sr_1_12?ie=UTF8&s=books&qid=1256116191&sr=1-12
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Wine-List-2003-Wines-Year/dp/0747244235/ref=sr_1_12?ie=UTF8&s=books&qid=1256116191&sr=1-12

